Background: Body concerns and its health consequences such as eating disorders and harmful body change activities are mentioned in Asian countries. This study evaluates factors contributing to body image/shape changes in an Iranian population.
INTRODUCTION
Body image has been defined as a person's perception, feelings and thoughts about his or her body, usually conceptualized as incorporating body size estimation, evaluation of body attractiveness and emotions associated with body shape and size. [1] The discrepancy between the perception about body (current image) and the desired body (ideal body) can cause body dissatisfaction. This can lead to many health problems, such as low self-esteem, eating disorders and risky behaviors for body image/shape changes (e.g., severe dieting; intense exercise; the use of laxatives, diuretics, steroids; and invasive cosmetic surgery). [2] One of the consequences and behavioral aspects of body dissatisfaction is the need to change one's body shape and weight. Neumark-Sztainer et al. (2003) found approximately 77% of unhealthy weight control behaviors among girls and 70% of such behaviors in boys are related to body and weight dissatisfaction. [3] The frequency of using some form of body fitness or weight loss method can be as high as one-half in girls and one-third in boys. [4] The desire for thinness is greater among girls than among boys. [5] One example of a body changing activity is dieting behavior, which may include changes in eating patterns, unhealthy eating behaviors (i.e., low-calorie diets, diet pills, fad diets), associated harmful behaviors (i.e., vomiting and laxative use), and dieting to the extreme, resulting in conditions such as anorexia, bulimia nervosa or other eating disorders. [6] As previously stated, females wish to be thinner, and males wish to be more masculine. These desires can cause males to exercise excessively and engage in steroid use, and females prefer dieting strategies or surgery. [2] Cosmetic surgeries are one of the most invasive activities. The American Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS) reported that approximately 13.1 million cosmetic surgeries were performed in 2010 in USA. [7] Some researchers argue that body and appearance dissatisfaction are associated with cosmetic surgery. [8] Such behavior correlates with gender, as females and older persons are more inclined to pursue cosmetic surgeries. [8] Various socio-cultural factors can also impact body dissatisfaction, eating disorders and decisions about body image/shape changes. Researchers argue that socio-cultural factors can affect individuals via cultural norms. [9, 10] Despite previous beliefs, body concerns and eating disorders are increasing in Asian countries, and in some of these societies, their prevalence is similar to that of western cultures. Body dissatisfaction score was estimated in South east Asia, East Asia, South and West Asia about 0.9, 1.1 and 0.5, respectively this score was about 1.1 in Scandinavia and 1.4 in North America. [11] The prevalence of bulimia nervosa is about 0.3% to 7.3% in females in Western countries and in non-Western countries is about 0.5% to 3.2% in females. [12] In Asian cultures, however, obesity symbolized health and wealth, whereas thinness was perceived as unhealthy and poor. [13] Exposure to western cultures has changed the traditional views and attitudes of many Eastern cultures. [14, 15] Researchers contend that there are many cultural differences within east Asian countries. There are multiple differences between Asian cultures that can affect an individual's perceptions, attitudes and behaviors. [10] For example, in East Asia, Japanese women suffer more from eating disorders and body dissatisfaction than Taiwanese women. [16] There are, also significant differences between Eastern and Western Asian cultures, as the majority of west Asian countries are Muslim. These cultures stress the importance of Islamic law, such as requiring the covering of the body, especially in women. Covering of body may be results to better body satisfaction and reduce preoccupation with the body. [17] However, there are few related studies about body dissatisfaction, body image/shape changes behavior, eating disorders and contributing factors in Iran. The aim of this study was providing a better understanding of body image and also exploring the factors that contribute to body change activities among Iranian populations, as an Asian culture. We anticipate that the findings of the study will provide relevant information for prevention programs, especially preventive programs planning for reduction of harmful body dissatisfaction consequences such as eating disorders.
METHODS
This population-based study was carried out in Kerman, the capital of the largest province in Iran. This cross-sectional survey was conducted as a part of a larger study "Body satisfaction and related issues in Iran". The main outcomes of this study focus on the approaches that people prefer to follow to change their body shape. We focused on four main methods: Diet, exercise, substance use and surgery.
Sample size and sampling approach
As we estimated, approximately 20 regression coefficients (such as demographic variables, body mass index, body dissatisfaction, body steam, comparison with others, social pressure for body change and self steam), at least 200 events were necessary. Performing a pilot study, we assumed that the rate of body management methods (i.e., diet, exercise, drug use, and surgery) would not be lower than 0.15. With Power of 80% and type one error of 5% we recruited approximately 1,200 subjects who ranged in age from 14 to 55 years. We adopted a multistage sampling. In each household, only one subject was interviewed. This was done to ensure independency of samples, and to avoid similarity between subject's characteristics within households. This study was approved by the Medical Thesis and Ethical Committee of the Kerman Medical Sciences University. All of participants signed informed consent.
Outcomes
Body change activities included diet (food restriction, induced vomiting), exercise (heavy exercise for masculinity or weight reduction), substance use (steroids, muscle-enhancing products, such as creatine and weight reduction pills) and cosmetic surgery (rhinoplasty, breast augmentation, liposuction). The use of non-surgical procedures such as botox injections, were not considered.
RISK FACTORS

Demographics/characteristics
We collected demographic characteristics of subjects, including gender, age (<20, 20-40, >40 years old), and marital status (single, married, divorce or widowed).
Socio-economic status
These items included education (illiterate or elementary school, high school, and university degree), occupation, and economic status (low, medium, good and excellent). To assess the economic status, we simply asked respondents to select one of three options.
Body mass index
In addition, weight and height were measured by trained persons using standardized methods. [18] To assess the association between BMI level and gender in adults, applying cut-offs at 18.5, 24.9, and 29.9, subjects were categorized into four groups: BMI < 18.5 (thin), BMI = 18.5-24.9 (normal), BMI = 25-29.9(overweight), BMI > 30 (obese) [18] for adults. (only 3.8% of our sample was adolescents aged <19 years old).
Media
To evaluate the impact of media on body change strategies, we asked subjects that they used western satellite, television, magazines or the Internet. Therefore, responses were binary (yes, no).
Socio-cultural measures
Socio-cultural variables were evaluated using the following instruments.
Physical appearance comparison scale
This questionnaire is a five-item Likert-type scale instrument with responses ranging from never (0) to all the time (5) . This scale assesses the tendency to compare one's body with those of others. This instrument has acceptable reliability and validity for body image assessment. [19] For the assessment of psychometric properties of the Persian version of PACS, the following steps were performed
Translation-back-translation
The PACS questionnaire was translated into Persian by an Iranian translator and then back-translated to English by two native English speakers who were familiar with body image concerns. Any differences between the original English version and the translated form were resolved by an expert panel. Conceptual and linguistics equivalents of the items were approved by this panel.
Internal consistency
Internal consistency was assessed by Cronbach's alpha coefficient with an alpha level of 0.72. In an item-scale correlation, we realized that excluding anyone of items 1, 2, 3, or 5 reduced the alpha level. However, exclusion of item 4 resulted in an increase in the alpha level from 0.72 to 0.84. In addition, the correlation between item 4 and the scale (after correction for overlapping) was as low as 0.02. Therefore, it seemed that item 4 could be excluded. For a final check, a factor analysis was performed, and the results showed that item 4 was placed into a separate category. This result was also identified in other studies. [9, 20] Therefore, the final analysis of PACS was conducted using 4 items (1, 2, 3, and 5), that was named PACS4.
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Convergent validity
The correlation between self-esteem and body satisfaction is known, as research has established that women and men who are more secure with their body image have a higher self-esteem. [20] Therefore, we used the Persian version of Rosenberg self-esteem scale, [21] to assess the convergent validity of the PACS questionnaire. [22] The correlation between the two questionnaires was −0.28, P < 0.0001.
Body-esteem scale for adolescents and adults
This self-reported, Likert-type scale consists of 23 items that evaluated three subscales: BE-Appearance (general feeling about self), BE-Weight (satisfaction) and BE-Attribution (judgment of other's view).The subscales have high internal consistency and 3-month test-retest reliability. [22] After the translation and back-translation were performed, psychometric properties of the Persian version were assessed. Internal consistency and item-scale correlation were acceptable. The alpha value was 0.88. The item-scale correlation after correction for overlapping ranged from 0.18 to 0.70.
Perceived socio-cultural pressure scale
This inventory includes 10 items that assess the role of friends, media, dating partner and family on one's decision to change physical appearance. [23] For this study, psychometric properties of the Persian version of Perceived Socio-Cultural Pressure Scale (PSPS) were assessed. The Persian version of this questionnaire had acceptable reliability ( = 0.92). To assess the convergent validity, Rosenberg's self-esteem scale was used. The Pearson's correlation coefficient was −0.26, P < 0.0001.
Body dissatisfaction
In this study, we applied a figure rating scale, [24] which has been used for assessment of body image. [25] This scale includes nine silhouettes (male and female) that are numbered from 1 (very thin) to 9 (severely obese). The subjects were asked to identify the image that is most similar to their own current size and shape. They were also asked which image they would most prefer to be (ideal body type). Body Dissatisfaction (BD) was assessed by calculating the absolute difference between the current and the ideal size. [25] Psychometric properties of the figure rating scale have been used in Persian. [26] The subjects were classified into three groups: No body dissatisfaction (i.e., BD = 0), mild dissatisfaction (BD = 1), and severe dissatisfaction (BD > 1). BD of zero indicates that subjects' current and ideal shapes were the same. Cut off of 1 was selected to ensure adequate sample size in mild and severe BD groups.
Rosenberg self-esteem scale
To assess self-esteem, the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSE) was used. This questionnaire includes 10 global statements that are scored 1= "strongly disagree" to 4=" strongly agree". The psychometric properties of the Persian version of the questionnaire were assessed. [21] Statistical analysis Descriptive statistics were used to summarise the data. A series of multifactorial logistic regression models were applied to identify the factors that influence each of the outcomes or body management methods (i.e., diet, exercise, drug, surgery). The results are presented in terms of the odds ratio (OR), associated confidence intervals (CI), and P value.
In addition, the probability of outcomes was estimated from developed logistic models. The probability estimation were and then compared with the observed individual's status to calculate the correct classification proportion.
RESULTS
About 54.3% (652) of participants were female. The mean age was 31.06 ± 10.24 years with a minimum of 14 years. Nearly two-thirds of the participants were in the middle age group and approximately half of them had a university education. The mean (SD) for weight for males and females were 69.09 (10.83) Kg and 60.30 (12.58) Kg, respectively, P < 0.0001. Corresponding figures for height were 173.48 (6.63) cm and 162.56 (7.7) cm, P < 0.0001. Characteristics of respondents are shown in Table 1 .
The mean for BMI was 22.88 ± 4.14 kg/m2. A significant difference between the BMI levels of males and females was found (P < 0.0001). Focusing on the two extreme BMI groups (i.e., thin and obese), we found that nearly three-forth and two-thirds of the subjects were female, respectively. We have observed that gender and age, BMI, media, body dissatisfaction, eating disorders, and scores on social pressures to engage in body change activities (PSPS), various aspects of body steam (BEA, BEAT, BEW), and comparison with others (PACS4) are all factors that persuade or dissuade subjects to manage their body shape.
Regarding the factors that encourage people to manage their body shape through substance use, we find that age, gender, watching western television, body dissatisfaction, social pressures to engage in body change activities (PSPS), some aspects of body steam (BEA, and BEAT) are all influencing variables. Males were 2.25 (95% CI: 1.46, 3.46) times more likely to use substances than females (P < 0.001). Those who were severely dissatisfied with their body shape were nearly 4 times (95% CI: 1.98, 7.96) more likely to use substances than people who were satisfied with their body shape (P < 0.001). Other factors that persuade subjects to change body shape were watching western television, social pressures to engage in body change activities (PSPS score), and one aspect of body steam (BEAT score). Furthermore, older people and those with higher one aspect of body steam (BEA scores) were less likely to use substances [ Table 2 ].
We also found that males were approximately 40% less likely to obtain surgical treatments than females. A one unit increase in one aspect of body steam (BEAT) and comparison with BMI=Body mass index others (PACS4 scores) was associated with 11% and 9% increase, respectively, in the tendency to undergo surgery. Furthermore, the OR for surgery for those with mild body dissatisfaction, relative to satisfied subjects, was 1.86 (95% CI: 1.12, 3.09) (P < 0.001). The impact of magazines was remarkable: Participants who read magazines were 2.1 times (95% CI: 1.81, 3.72) more likely to manage their body shape through surgery (P < 0.001)[ Table 3 ]. With respect to diet, we find that BMI, but not gender, was an important factor. One unit increase in BMI was associated with 9% increase in use of diet (95% C.I: 5%, 15%) with a P < 0.001. In addition to scores for some aspects of body steam (BEAT, BEW), and social pressures to engage in body change activities (PSPS), there were other influencing factors [ Table 4 ].
With respect to exercise, we found that the OR for males relative to females was 7.03 (95% CI: 4.74, 11.27) giving a P < 0.001. Furthermore, the impact of magazine reading and television watching on eating disorders was noticeable. These variables approximately increase the likelihood of doing exercise 70%. Other influencing factors were scores for social pressures to engage in body change activities (PSPS), some aspects of body steam (BEAT, BEW), and comparison with others (PACS4) [ Table 5 ]. 
DISCUSSION
This study explores the various body image/shape changes activities and the factors that contribute to the desire to achieve the ideal body among the Iranians. To achieve ideal body, individuals frequently use various methods such as dieting, food supplements, steroids and body building techniques. [4] Researches regarding substance use to induce body image/shape changes are inconsistent, which may be due to unreliable data concerning steroids and similar products. [5] Body concerns are important during adolescence. Pubertal changes are identified as predictors of body image/shape changes strategies that could induce biologic or psychological changes during adolescence. [27] Our findings are consistent with previous studies, and adolescents, especially boys, are more prone to use substances to induce body image/shape changes than girls. In recent years, Iran has experienced a considerable increase in body building clubs and advertisements that enhance the harmful physical and mental health side effects of nonstandard body-building techniques. Body dissatisfaction in men is a good predictor of extreme exercise and substance use including steroids and supplementary products.
Other than age, gender serves as a contributing factor in body satisfaction and in the choice of body image/shape changes methods. In contrast to other studies, gender had no effect on dieting attempts in this study. This finding may be due to the stronger effects of other variables that contributed to dieting, which could negate the effects of gender.
Body mass index (BMI) is considered a strong predictor of body image/shape changes in both sexes (R2 = 0.12 for girls and R2 = 0.26 for boys P < 0.001). [28] In some of societies, when considering BMI as a contributing factor to body image/shape changes activities, individuals who perceive themselves as overweight are at greater risk for eating disorders, as they attempt to lose weight ( = 0.24, P <.0001). [29] In our study, BMI is a predictive factor of strict dieting. There is evidence that a correlation between BMI and body dissatisfaction in women is higher than men [correlation between BMI and self-dissatisfaction www.mui.ac.ir was r = 0.256 for males (P < 0.0001) and r = 0.281 females (P < 0.0001)]. [10] In men, BMI is an important factor in predicting heavy exercise for weight loss. Heavier women who are dissatisfied with their bodies attempt to lose weight, whereas men attempt to gain weight and increase muscle mass. Several Asian studies, however, found a greater BMI correlation with body dissatisfaction and weight loss in men. [10] One of studies shows that low self-esteem is associated with body dissatisfaction, [29] young girls who perceived themselves as overweight had lower levels of self-esteem. In addition, self-esteem is negatively correlated with dieting [r= −0.20 (P < 0.001) and r= −0.18 in girls and boys, respectively, P < 0.001]. [30] The some of inconsistent findings in our study may be due to the fact that these effects are mediated by other variables. These variables were comparisons between self and others or acceptance of pressure from others to be thin. Iranian women were determined to be vulnerable to pressure from their community to achieve the ideal body because they feared their acceptance would be negatively affected by their body.
As mentioned above, various socio-cultural factors have important role in body dissatisfaction, eating disorders and decisions about body image/shape changes. Social comparison is the process by which a person evaluates his/her own body image in comparison to others and is considered to be one of the predictors of body dissatisfaction and eating disorders. [31] Comparing one's own body with that of an ideal body image could be forced by other factors, such as family or peers, and result in body dissatisfaction. [5, 9] Peer groups have a significant effect on body satisfaction and body image/shape changes activities. Although, this comparison appears higher in females, peer effect on body satisfaction and decisions about body image/shape changes were found to be higher in boys than girls (Mean score of Perceived pressure from peers to lose weight were 8.93 (4.05) vs. 7.95 (2.85) P <.01). [28] As family is one of the first institutions to teach values, behaviors and attitudes to individuals. It has direct (pressure for thinness) and indirect (modelling) effects on one's desire to be thin, a factor that can lead to body dissatisfaction, body image/shape changes activities and eating problems, especially among girls. [5, 32] Encouragement to be thin by parents, to promote dieting have found that these factors can induce eating disorders in their both daughters and sons, equally [1.51 (1.04) and 1.45 (0.95) in daughters and sons, respectively, P > 0.05]. [33] Our findings show that socio-cultural factors, especially perceived pressure from others and comparison of oneself with others, are prominent variables in all body image/shape changes activities. In the Iranian culture, family is an important institution. Consequently, family members influence many aspects of an individual's life decisions. The role of the family is important in both preventing and treating eating disorders. Identifying the role of the family and its effects on body dissatisfaction and eating disorders in Iran are the subjects for future studies.
Among the factors that contribute to body image/shape changes activities, the role of the media must be mentioned. The media, for example, can play a significant role in body dissatisfaction as an ideal body image is promoted through the media that suggests thinness is the sign of attractiveness, beauty, social acceptance and success. [23] The internalization of the media's portrayal of the ideal body image may result in attempts to achieve the ideal body. Studies indicate that body dissatisfaction is greatest among adolescent girls that read more magazines and watch more television thin-ideal Commercials [M (SE)=32.7 (0.86)] and those viewing the non appearance commercials [M (SE)=27.7 (0.84)] and, respectively, P < 0.001). [34] The ideal male body, as promoted by the media, can cause males to strive to be lean and masculine. [34] The changes in body dissatisfaction in Asian societies could be the consequence of exposure to western ideal body images that promote thinness for women and masculinity for men. [9, 35] In women, decisions regarding dieting are associated with the frequency of images about fitness, dieting and exercise that are viewed on television or in magazines. [34, 35] The media images have been found to affect an individual's desire for cosmetic surgery. Xie et al., (2006) in one study that performed in China suggested that the influence of the Asian media on body dissatisfaction is in fact stronger than that of western media. They believed the reason of this findings was similarities between Asian media and Chinese culture. [36] In Iran however, while models in women's fashion magazines wear the traditional Islamic covering, which is found in men's magazines, formal dresses are advertised, thus introducing, albeit indirectly, the ideal body image. Furthermore, in Iranian movies, successful, intelligent and attractive actors and actresses especially young persons have the ideal body shapes and have often undergone cosmetic surgery, especially rhinoplasty. One area we focused on was cosmetic surgery, which was based on unofficial statistics and our experiences. We found that the rate of rhinoplasty in Iran is high, although additional studies are needed to confirm these findings.
Limitation
In current study, we present one of the few studies on body image, body satisfaction and body image/shape changes strategies and their contributing factors in Iran. Therefore, it is not surprising that there are several limitations in this study. One such limitation is the use of self-reported instruments, as more objective measures have better reliability. A qualitative study may be helpful in identifying future issues with respect to body image in Iran. Another contributing factor is religion, as its role in west Asian cultures is important. Although religion is not addressed in this study, a study by Rastmanesh et al., (2009) found that religious Iranian women who wear the traditional Islamic dress have a higher level of body satisfaction than non-religious Iranian women Mean ± SD of body dissatisfaction was about 65.3 ± 27.1 vs 107.5 ± 33.4 in religious and non-religious women, respectively, P < 0.001). [17] CONCLUSIONS Finally, Body image disturbances and eating disorders are new issues in Iran. It seem socio-cultural factors are predictive factors for body change strategies. Therefore, it is important that these contributing factors are identified for better interventional program planning in various cultures.
